
MUMMERS' PAGEANT

PROMISES TO ECLIPSE

PAST PERFORMANCES

Jlore Money Than Ever Before
Will Be Spent on Equipment.
Many Novel Features Are

Planned by "Shooters"

I "KICKERS" UNSUCCESSFUL

Fl in Efforts to Transfer New-Year'- s

Display to Wil-

mington

Prepnrntlons under way for the mum-

mer pftrnilc on New Tcnr's 1ny Indicate

thnt U will surpass nil former efforts.
Consl1eral1v more money will lo spent

by the clubs than wns expended last year

for the ren.on that the flow of prosperity

which has honentcd everybody ncnerally

trai alro cnlnycil liy the Rhooters. The
world's events will ho reflected In the
pageant more vividly than ever In the
wy of floats, brlKRiteft nnd costumes,

' pnd In order that no one will trtltc offense
the clubs participating will do all In their
power to keep things ns neutral ns pos-

sible.

tin to the present time permits have
ittn leaned lo M clubs, nnd It Is highly
nroliable that mnny more will bo Issued
dutlnit the next few days. Evidence of
the Increasing popularity of the mum-mt- n'

parade Is shown try the fact Hint
11 new organizations applied for permits.
Of these It Is expected that nt least 22

Club, numbering more than 12,(W0 mnrch-r- ,
will he In line.

.MA1XONTKNTS PA It
Tjie efforts of n few disgruntled Now

Kir rhooters and others who sought to
tame dissension on nccotint of a differ-
ence fn views concornlng the disposition
of the prize money have had no effect
en tho plans for the pageant. Although
It was announced by the lenders of the
opposition movement that there would bo
a big Inducement to tnkc the pnrndo to
Wilmington, It was learned today Hint
the City Council thero would mnko no
appropriation for such a purpose.

H. Hart McIIugh, special agent of
Councils' New Yenr Committee, showed
t dozen letters from representatives ot
New Year clubs In which they declared
that their organizations would bo In the
official Uroad Btreet parade, with others
previously mentioned. These mummers
announced that their names hnd been
given out by representatives of the

Federation without authority. Tho
Ittttement that the Vnrcs hud anything
to do with the distribution of prizes wns
ridiculed toilny, for tho 'reason thnt tho
prize winners nre picked out by Judges
who have no Interest In the gcogrrphlcnl
location or political nlllllntlpn.of any of
the clubs.

William S. Gaul, captain of the M, A.
Cruder Association, snld today thnt his
organization would be on Ilroad street on
New Year's Day with three bands, If It
wag the only club In tine. Similar state-
ments were made by Kdward Mnucher,
captain of the Wheeler New Yenr Associ-
ation: William Woodward, of tho Wood-
ward Association, and a score of others.
who declared that they were opposed to
the plans of tho Federation nnd Its tc

attempt to take tho parade to
Wilmington.

Tho' new clubs which have applied for
permits arc tho Port Falrmount. Hikers
ef 1S3S, Jack Itoso Accordion Club. Harrv
Wall, Wheeler Association, the Marching
Social Club of Pottsvllle, William Wood-tt-

Kensington Outing Club. George A.
rrih Association, s, the Ford String
Bind, Talbot String Hand nnd tho lllg

' Beer Club.

OLDEST MTIIOMST PASTOR
TO HE I1URIED TODAY

!, Four Members of Conference to Con
duct Dr. Maclaughlin's Funeral

The Ttov. Dr. George W. Maclauuhlln.
oldest Methodist clergyman In Philadelp-

hia, who died December 10, nt tho age
of 53, will bo burled this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

He succumbed to Illness duo to old ago
at his home, 1122 Powclton avenue. He
haj been sick for several weeks.

Funeral services for Doctor Maclauch-H- n

will be held In tho undertaking estnb-llihmc-

of Oliver II. Balr. at 1820 Chest-
nut Btreet. Four prominent members ot
tho Methodist episcopal Conference will
officiate. They aro tho Itevs. J. II.
Huihes. Edwin C. Grllllths. U, M. Neill
nd William Powlck.
The deceased minister Is survived bv

hla widow, Mrs. Harriet Maclaughlln, and
two daughters. Miss Anna L.. JIaclaughiln
na Mrs. Carrie V. Kmery. He was a

Braduate of tho Meadvlllo Theological
Seminary. He occupied pulpits In Iteud--

Mauch Chunk, Oak Lane, Wilkes.
Carre and this city nnd was a chaplain
in the Civil War.

1 RICH IRON OKE VEIN STRUCK

Outcropping 20 Feet Wide Found at
Siesholtzvillo

8IESHOI,TZVILt,E. Pa.. Dec. 13. A
eh Iron ore vein found on the farm of

William Bertsch Is reported to be one of
m'J"0" vaIuab'e strikes In years. It In" et wide at the top, nnd the depth
Ma not been ascertained. The fact that
""Win Is but a short distance from thencn. Blttenbender and Qehman ore beds

uaea a belief that It will prove moreman a Hash. It Is probable that It Is a
continuation of the famous Slesholtzvllle

'vein.
w1"1 the new Btr"e comes the report

Blteribender and Gehman mines
in be operated again, after years of

imeneas. This will mean employment for
-- "" oi men.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1915. 7

One Year Ago Today
Allies repulse Germans after

rierce tliree-da- y battle on the Lys. I

Bosnia by the Serbians, is attackedby Montenegrins.
Brussels nnd suburbs ngreo topav fine to Germans.

., "nlv calls out artillerymen of
the older classes.

Mutiny among Turkish soldiers
in barracks and among naval
crews.

Seven persons Injured In second
New lork elevated accident.

City-wid- e appeal in behalf of
Emergency AM Committee made
from pulpits.

The Rev. Dr. Edmund Fitzmaur-ice- ,
of Overbrook Seminary, ap-

pointed Chancellor of the Diocese
by Archbishop Prendcrgast.

BOY SWIMS IN ICY

RIVER TO ESCAPE HOME

Lad Who Killed Chum Recap-
tured by Policeman After

Getting Taste of Liberty

A boy. committed to the
Fnlland Catholic Protectory for killing
his playmnte several weeks ago, attempt-
ed to escape from the Institution, swim-
ming In the ley Schuylkill to nccompll.h
his purpose.

Ills efforts were In vain, however, nnd
hi- - Is In bed nt tho dormitories today,

from n cold. The hid Is Stanley
Soiismy. lie nnd several other boys were
playing on n vacant lot nt 3d Htreet .mil
A.lcRlichy nvenuo on election day when
Sonsmy drew u pistol nnd fatally shot
Carl Ford. 10 years old, of 1115 Ka.lt
Ilcrks street.

Ho wns nrrnluned nt tho House of De-

tention and committed to the protectory
for an Indefinite term, after tho .Invent e
Court had held his case under consider-
ation for n week. He went lo the Institu-
tion In spite of the pleas of his parents
and his promise to 'bo good" If the court
would act leniently with him.

Yesttrdny tho Inmates were mnrchln.
nhnut the grounds for their dally exer-
cise, with Brother Francis In charge, lie
escaped the attention nf the priest for J

moment nnd was soon beyond the bounds
of the protectory. When Hrother FrnncH
followed him, tho boy Jumped Into tho
river without ern removing his shorn.

Ho soon reached the opposite shore of
tho river and landed nt Valley Forgi,
near the point where a monument imrks
tho winter headquarters of Gonornl An-
thony Wayne. He hailed a passing auto-
mobile and explained to tho occupants
that he had been thrown Into n creek- - by
n "bad man."

Without further questioning the women
passengers covered the dripping little fel-

low with their Bhawls, nnd when they
reached Norrlntown bought him n ticket
for Philadelphia. He had told them that
his home was In this city nnd that he wns
anxious to return to his mother.

Pollccmnn Thomas Kehoo was suspi-
cious, however. As tho train approached
tho Norrlstown stntlon he placed the lad
under nrrest. Ills unusual appearance
had nroused the patrolman's suspicions,
nnd within nn hour he learned tho boy's
Identity and put him under nrrest. Tho
pollccmnn received the thanks of tho au-
thorities of the institution.

AVoman Seriously Burned
Mrs. ICmlly Wnshhnrt, fiO years old, of

1.7! McClcllnn street. Is In a serious con-
dition at the Methodist Hospital as a re-

sult of burns caused by kerosene. Mrs.
Wnshhnrt, ncoordlng to the police, went
down stairs early today "carrying' a light-
ed lamp In her hand. Sho became 111 and
fainted at tho bottom of tho steps mid
tho contents of the lnmp which saturated
her clothes caught fire. Her husbnnd
smothered tho flames with a rug and
sent her to tho hospital.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William W. Aiislln. Hi. Catherine. Ont., nnd

Jox-phln- K, Khcrron, Hamilton Conn, Phlli.'Nathan Pcliuilz, 1Stt N. sth St.. and Vettn
IlrnltmHii. mil N. lith t.

Frank K. Hnnil. Mlllvllle. X. J and llllzn- -
leth MiOlpnroy, Nnrlicrlli. Pa.

Mlchelo Cnrvlno Tflil S. Mil St.. and Maria
.Mitrlanl. mu Klmliall nt.

Lnwrrnro Lewis, lftoil Hodman at., nnd N'nra
WlKPlnH. ltMMi Rn.1num t.

Klnc I'rlce. 2:110 Monre St.. and Nellie Ird.112 Ilrrmet nt.
Henry J. Henke. X. Falrhlll t andMary Htevenpun, .'i::o., Mutter at.
Andrew J. Inw. srci s. tilth at., and Viola

H. (lurlev, son H. loth at.
John (Inrvla. a?o Annin at., and Carolina

Kndlaco. lPIS K 7th at.
Wllllnin Jacohw. ntt'klnann at., and Marie

I.. Miller. lKKt r'eklnaoti at.
Hunter rertlll.t. 1.117 Italnhrldco at., nnd

Chrlatlana l'retlnw, 41.1 S. Itith at.
John a. II. I.lnvil. :K!.YS N. Hope at.. nnl

Minnie !'. Adumi. Olnev. I'hlla.
Dnnnlil 11. Dtinhani. Trentoa. V. J., nnd

Almee Vervalen. clloneeater. N. I.
Knrl C. Wllaon, 1512 Clierrv at., and Fanny

M. Suomlnen. Overbrook. Ia.
I'eter I'orovle ivvi N. 'M at., and Anna Kelly.

111.1 Jpffcri'on at.
Freilerlek 11. Murahnll. 2.V11 K. Indiana ve..

nnd Marv Illrney. 2.1'ia K. Indiana nve.
John W. Wrlslev, W22 Hurley nve.. anil Har-

riet M. llajlev. M2 Hnrley ave.
Slnrrls Illlrfr. HI Falrmount ave.. and Kate

Young, lilt 8. 1th at.

A New
Street Boot

in all-blac-
k, laced. High top

pointed tip, heel foxing,

every detail speaks novelty I

SteideruPalt
K-- & 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Best Is Good Enough"

You're Lucky If You Gel A

Victrola for Xmas

Only, a few available.
Orders will be accepted
now for Xmas delivery

Iln !"" II IHSi- -i

Come, hear
in ourj

CIH
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FARMER GETS 35 CENTS,

MIDDLEMAN 65 CENTS

OF CONSUMER'S DOLLAR

Agriculturists Receive Nine Bil-

lion Dollars for Crops for
Which Buyers Pay

27 Billion

COMMERCIAL MEN MEET

fHAtU.KSTON. S. D., Dec. Mne

billion dollni-- s Is the price American
farmers get for their crops everv jenr
while Is added by middlemen so
that the consumers pay J27,0ftO.OOO.00'l for
the same crop, according to the Btntement
of rural credit nnd marketing experts
before tlir Southern Commercial Con
kicks, which opened here today. Tho
House of Southern governors nlso began
a llvp-dn- y meeting. Cotton, credits nnd
eonimerrn will bo the subjects most

by both bodies. I'ence and pros-peilt- y

nlso will have place on the pro-Ktn-

Members of the congress were told by
speakers favoring rural credit legislation
that tho fnrmer gets S3 cents nliit the mid-
dleman fij tents of encli dol'nr the con-
sumer pays for the fnrnier's crops. There
Is nn enormous amount of wnste, es-

pecially in perishable products, because
of the lack of a central, directing market
Intelligence, they snld.

Senator Fletcher, or Florida, president
of the congress, rend his iiiinunt address.
John Harrett, director of the

I'nlon, nlso spoke.
Mifs I.onlso O. I.indstey, .Vjshvllle,

president of tho Woman's Auxiliary,
opened the meeting of that organization
IIiIm afternoon. Mrs. Julia Heath. New
York, president of the National House-
wives' League; Miss Knte rlordon, New
Orlenns; lira. John tfppersou nnd Mrs.
ltutledge Smith, Tennessee; Mrs. D. A.
MeHougnl, Okl.ihomn, and other promt-un- it

Southern women, also spoke.
Tonight Hr. Nleholas Murray Mutter, ot

Columbia I'nlverslty, New Vork, will
sptak on "The Changed Outlook," and
Southern governors will Join In an In-
formal discussion ot "Cotton, Commerce
nnd Itural Ci edits."

POWELL SEES EARLY PEACE

War Correspondent Says Germany Is
Exhausted and Would Liku to Quit
Pen re be'lwecn th- - l lining nutlcins of

F.uropo will come sooner than the world
experts, necordlng to K. Alexander
Powell, the noted war correspondent, who
Is In this city today to lectin e at the
Chestnut Street Opera House, where the
nll'.clal motion plctuies of the war from
the French side nro being exhibited. .Mr.
Powell, who has be"ii In F.uropo since the
outbreak of the sttuggle and lias been
with the armies of live or tho allied Pow-
ers, based his belief on tho receipt of let-
ters from the war zones. In a published
Interview given to the papers of New
York on his nrrlvnl In this country, Mr.
Powt 11 predicted the end of tho war late
In thi. fall of next year.

He said today that Germany Is, In his
belief In the same position as Japan was
previous to the signing of the treaty of
Portsmouth. She. like Japan, Is victorious
on nil fronts-- , hut she has reached the
limit of her resources nnd would welcome
peace negotiations. Mr. Powoll added that
peace negotiations would probably be
signed In Spain and not in the t'nited
States. He said that Spain was really

although the King nnd
Quren were n In their sym-
pathies.

A SPLENDID

CHRISTMAS GIFT
A portrait of your favorite film
star, size 13 by 17. Only $1.00.
These portraits arc valued at
$5.00 each. If not satisfactory,
money refunded. Order now.

Miller Publishing Co.
P. O. Box 267. Pliila., Pa.

The beautiful finish that we
impart to your linens, plus
the care we take to preserve
them, makes our efficient
eervice unusually attractive.

Neptune Laundry
sh. IbUl Lnumhia Aw

fvllm WW JtotMveiAc li&itr

WmsmmJM

VICTROLAS
15 to 30

South
the latest December records

individual hearing rooms,

Ninth St.. OITOSITB
ObTOnitB

REALLY, TRULY SEAL

SEEN IN SCHUYLKILL

Better Get a Hnrpoon and Catch
Your Wife a Coat for

Christmas

You can get t sealskin coat for your
wlfo if you linvo a. little energy and n
harpoon.

H'a only necessary to go ns far as the
Schuylkill Itlver. Them's a senl flounder-
ing around near Chestnut street wharf
Just waiting lo he captured. He Is nbout
six feel long and of rotund build. It
would be nsy to get the "makings" of a
good coat nnd hat out of him If he were
willing.

lint lie Is one Of these
seals. Ho pokc9 his

damp nose over the surface of the water
and wiggles his whiskers lantnllzlngly as
ho takes nn occasional sciulnt nt his

lit fart, he seems to be all
over nt Hie an hie time. He Is even quicker
than a wink.

Today he wiv ntisntutcty defiant. He
rnme to the surfnee here nnd there, made
n noise like n fat mail taking a bath in a
boarding house tub, gurgled a good-b- y

a- -' "as irone.
When last seen the sen) wns laughing

nt a lot of would-b- e captors ns It cavort-
ed under the Market street bridge.

Captain F.dunid Corllnn. ot the police
boat Itcyburn, wns the first person tn spy
him. The captain and several members
of the crew made several attempts to
lasso the seal, but the rope always landed
whero the senl wasn't.

Word of the seal's presence wns soon
Hashed nround nnd this afternoon the
banks of the Schuylkill were dotted with
men nrmed ultli harpoons nnd ropes. Oc-
casionally tho sent let loose a bark which
sounded like a basso with the crouo
This only milled to the Iro of tho usher-me- n,

some jf whom chased him In row-boat- s.

.

HACK FOIt TIIK HOLIDAYS.
When news of the senl's appearance

reached tho aquarium nt Falrmount
Park, Superintendent Wllllnin H, Mce-hn- n

sent out a boat Immediately. He Is
sure thnt the seal Is one of the trio which
escaped from the aquarium Inst year. Mr.
Median Is of the opinion thnt It has re-

turned for the Christmas holidays.
Incidentally, Captain Corllnn, of the

Iteyburn, says that seals are In the habit
of tnklng long trips. "I'll bet that seal
has been nut to sea," ho declared, "and
It's now wnrklivr its way back to the
nniinrluin. A seal can Hnd Its way back
to a starting plnce through the water
Just as n dog does on land."

Veterans Commemorate Uattle
ATLANTIC CITY. Dec.

veteians from nil over South Jer- -
rtnf nfn ( I ntn ti n lint-- liiilmi lint fl'KI n .n j ) iik.i iiniiih in i r i'iiai,t iiii- II

nlversary of the battle of Frederlekl)urg,
In which the 2."ith New Jersey Volunteers
SUIlcrcii .severely.

Ti
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The Relation of a

To the Deep Sea Variety
The iliflcrcnce between a deep sea pearl nnd a Tecla pearl is
but an intangible, superficial distinctionone is Nature, the
other UArt; one U birth, the other in brains; one ii an acci-
dent, the other is an achievement; one comes from the seas
of earth, the other comes from the tea of knowledge; one is
a "finil," tho other is n tlivovrry both are identical in shape,
texture, lint, character anil beauty.

Tecla Pearls co.it less money and entail less risk:

BERLET,

Neckwear
50c to $5.00

Special values in the $1,00

ii

House Coats
All wanted fabrics in varied

weights and a of pat-
terns. 55, $7.50, $10 to $27.50.

Leather Goods
Many attractive gifts of leather

and a host of useful things in
leather cases. You may get some-
thing sightly as low as 50c,

Sweaters, Woolen
Jackets and Vests
$5, $6, $7.50 to $20

,gi3&W&fct. .

REVOLT FASHIONS

STAGED ON BOARDWALK

AT ATLANTIC CITY

Long Looked For Revolution
Against Extreme Conserva-

tism in Feminine Styjes
Arrives

B L A C K PREDOMINATES

ATLANTIC CITY, Dec. l.l.-- To many
Phlladclphlans costumes of bright blue,
chocolate brown, deep green nnd steel
corduroy and velvets In wnrni colors on
the lloardwalk yesterday betokened
arrival of revolt
against extreme conservatism In feminine
styles for midwinter. White hats nnd
white furs were first hint of rebel-
lion to come. Close observers of fash-Ion- s

now predict a reversion that will
tnako Interim preceding shore sea-
son nf sackcloth nnd ashes one of highly
colored Itonrdwalk demonstrations.

Mnny wcli-dre- Philadel-
phia women sustained their reputation
for good taste In dress yesterday. Mrs.
Lincoln riodfrey, Mrs. W. Bnrklee Henry,
Mrs. Chancellor C. F.ngllsh, Miss Kngllsh,
Miss Ariiett, Miss Mary Stuart Tyson,
Mrs. L. It. Leomolne, Mrs. Charles C.
Harrison. Miss Kmlly DeCourscy, Mrs.
Craig Middle, Mrs. Flnlettcr. of
Merlon, nnd friend, Mrs. Austin C.
Wing, of Detroit; Mrs. Samuel Ilea and
Miss Ilea, of Hryn XInwr; Mrs. C. O. Ho-

tline Vnlle nnd Miss Frances B. Marge-tioyd- e.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Mrs. Henry
llrlll Wright, of Chestnut Hill, and Mrs.
Frank Cro2er Knowles were a fow of
those noted.

Kmbroldercd back panels upon smart
costumes of black broadcloth show tho
tendency to make concessions. Flappers,
for whom blue retains Its charm, nro
wearing belts of russet leather. Heels for

maids are higher than ever. Tho
hour-glas- s feminine flguro probably will
be "the thing" by Kastcr.

Mr. and Mrs Holllngshcnd Taylor,
and Mrs. Percy A. Lcgge and nnd
Mrs. ltobert O. Taylor are at Tray-mor- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. McCalla,
and Mrs. Wllllnin White, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George W. Kern, Mrs. II. W. Llpplncott,
Miss S. N. Jnnney, nnd Mrs. J. Itcn-nlc- k

Hogg h.ivo also been enr-lle- d In
t?ce Philadelphia colony.

Mrs. C. A. Kunkcl, Mnstcr C. K. Fox
Mrs. John J. Moffett are hero from

Ilarrlsbiirg. Mrs. 1'dith A. Howard, of
Is nt the Dermic

Y HANSCOM'S N
of Good Things for

Christinas be hud for the
asking prices lower

than others.
13.11 MAItKlIT VntKKT

AM) lllt.VNCIIlIS A

Men s Hosiery
50c to $4.00

Handkerchiefs
25c and upwards

Fur Coats
$20 to $225

Fur-Lin-ed Coats
$45 to $700

Gloves
Full and complete lines of all

reliable makes. Very strong at-
tractions in Gloves at $1.50 and
$2.00. '4

Motor Scarfs
Evening Dress Scarfs

Woolen, $1,50 to $5.00
Plain and crochet weaves in

silk of beautiful texture and ap-
pearance.

$3.50 to $8.50
Fraternity Club Designs, $3.50

Metal and Copper
DeLuxe Novelties

Lots new notions this year
in Smoking Sets, Desk Furniture,
Library requisites, etc.

Fancy Skirts
Madras, Mercerized fabrics and

silk.
$1.50 to $7.00

Umbrellas and
Walking Sticks

to $10

398 Tilth Avenue, New York

MAXWELL cS: Inc.
Sola Philadelphia Auvnts Walnut at lfith

Tnev Oldest and Largest Store
m Pniladelpnia Devoted Exclu-
sively to Tnmgs Tnat Men
and Boys Use Is Splendidly
EqLiippedforCnristmasShoppmg
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Jacob 'Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Police Court Chronicles
A general reorsnnlaatlon of tho world

Is advocated by llnppy Davis. He eays
we nro going backward and points to
the Kuropean quarrel as an Illustration.
Furthermore, lie declares the women nro
trying to be men and that tho men In
many cases nre Imitating the women.
Happy nlso nsserts that the wrong people
have nil tho money.

He delivered n two-mil- e address to this
effect today on Kensington nvenue, going
from block to block as the Inspiration
carried him. He carried a. soap box for
n platform, nnd the inoro he talked the
madder he got. Ho denounced men nnd
corporations, the tnrlff, the government,
prohibition nnd many other things which
did not oppnl to his particular tasto.

Happy was only about halfway through
his lengthy address when Sergeant Hob
Henry arrived nnd listened. Ab thero
were signs of mutiny nmorvr tho spec-
tators listening to tho orator, the Ser-gen-

wishing to avoid bloodshed, told
the speaker to rut It out. This only
kindled Happy's Indignation and he se-

lected Henry for an oral attack.
The Sergeant Interrupted him In the

middle of a long ndjectlvo and took him
to the Trenton nvenue nnd Dauphin
street station. On tho way tho orator
denounced his captor and didn't stop
until ho reached a coil. Ho was still In
violent mood when brought before Magis-
trate Deltz, nnd contended thnt Jails
were a. useless expense to the community
nnd a nuisance In general.

H. G. WELLS'
NEW NOVEL

The
Research
Magnificent

"A great book. Mr.
Wells has chosen a mag-
nificent theme. On every
page will be found some
phrase that sinks deep
into the memory. A re--m

a r k a b 1 y interesting
novel." Phila. Ledger.

Fifth Edititm Now Ready.
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MEETING TO AID ARMENIANS
AT ACADEMY TOMdHT

Mayor Will Preside Prominent Mln
isters nnd Laymen Hcjp

A meeting In tho Interest ot the Ar-
menians residing In the Turkish Empire,
where many of them have been mas-
sacred, will be held tonight In the
Academy of Music. Mayor Blankenburg
will preside.

The Ideal Gift

iiBtfSSGjJlnNnj

H Iff? --
)"" I jit wBlIL

Cunningham- - Made

UPRIGHT
PIANO
$275

TERMS: $l.SO WEEKLY

Our FORREST Upright
Piano at $275 repreaenta a
$350 value, as sold by piano
dealers.

Selling from factory to
home direct makes possible
the great saving.

Cunningham Pianos are
recognized for their tone, dor-abili- ty

and musical effective-
ness.

m
IfSJ!JNIO

11th and Chestnut Sis.
riiii.Anr.i.riiiA iiiianchf.s

B2d CHESTNUT
JM3 GEll.MANTOWN AVE.

All Stores Optn Evenlnc Till Xmas

MAtI THIS COUPON
I'lraor mull art catalog anil lull In-

formation of your fuctor)
pi mi ot telling.

mntr..sj
L.

.NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET !TtoRS TREETl

When Such Artists as De Pachmann and
Bachaus Boast of the Fact that They

make Exclusive Use of

The Famous

Baldwin P

LED.

Auto Kits
Fitted with Thermos bottles, sand-

wich boxes, knives, forks, spoons, cups
and saucers, plates just the thing

auto picnic parties.

Priced $12 to $35.
A perfect holiday gift.

1112 Chestnut St.

A. M. CLOSES AT 0:00 P. M.
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Before You Decide
Definitely Upon Your
Purchase of a Piano for
Christmas Or Any Other
Time.

Don't Stop At Merely
Recoming Acquainted
With the Baldwin, But
Wake Inquiry About Our

Rebate
onFirstPayment

is easy to undcrsUn-.- I

Mfc why tie O A U U V I N
igjl PIANO received intend

tionai awards in ltiuu and
X904. When you hear tb
brilliant, vet mellow tones

Payment

It seems to be suflici-en- t
guarantee of the

worth of this Iteliable
Instrument.

If You Regard the
Opinion of Such Au-
thorities, Come to

and
ask to Hear the

BALDWIN PIANO

"mw
and note the maintaining qualities of this justly-renown- ed piano, you'll
decide in its favor nt once.

Baldwin Uprights $525 Up
Baldwin Grands $750 Up
Baldwin Manua o $950 up

Reasonable
B1Ks.
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Snellenburg's


